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LAN'S I
IN FRAY CURED

PARIS, Dee. 8. Tl.p dm oC n

hntlnlion of ooloninl infantry lolls of
this remnrknulo incident:

"Jtaforo tlio wnr liroko out I suf-

fered from nn nliToss of tlio liver
Hint wns bo plnecd thnt the doctors
Hitld nn operation would lie toon dun-porou- s.

1 had beforo me the little,
comforting tbouphl thnt I should have
to livo with that abscess ns loiif ns
it would let inc. Willi this propped in

iew, it did not cost me any effort at
nil to summon the. courngxj to wade
into tlio Germans.

"Ono day wo fell upon a band of
Uhlans; wo landed. every one of them,
but, in (lie melee, the point of a lance
put mo on my back with n wound thnt
I thought would finally end my suf-
ferings. They enrried me to the am-

bulance and n surpcon bepnn to
the wound. 'What was thnt

you had inside of yon, anyway V he
indeed. 'Whatever it was, that Uhlan
has burst it.' Tlio lntico had pierced
the nlmccss nud, roughly performed,
with success, tlio operation that the
surgeon dreaded, and now I am al-

most ready to go back to iho front."

RUSSIAN E

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Dec 8. via
London, 3:35 p. m. An official com-

munication Issued hero today stated
thnt tlio Russian forces "which In-

vaded northern Hungary had been
repulsed. Tlio statement follows:

"The enemy, who entered tho coun-

ties of Saroa and Micmplln aro every-

where In full retreat. Our troops
arc already in Gallclan territory at
several points. Only two or three
communities in Hungarian territory
aro In tlio hands of tho enemy."

INDCI

LIVER TROUBLE

UN
HUNGARY HALTS

MURDERER

OF GfRL OF TEN

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Dc. 8.

David Fountain, janitor, confessed
murderer of ton year old Mnrgarct
Milling, whoso body was found Sat-

urday In the basement of tho Ger-

man Lutheran church, was indicted
today on a charge of murder.

Fountain has yet failed to tell tho
officers why ho killed the child. Ho
nays ho docs not remember killing
her and neither does ho remember
tying a ropo around her neck and by
which she was strangled.

Tlio cost of school books is to be
investigated and an effort made to
reduce cost to tho people SO per cent.
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Nine Cardinal Reasons for
Wave of Industrial Unrest

WABHINtlTON, Dec. 7 Nino car-

dinal causes of Industrial unrest,
most generally agreed upon by em-

ployers and employes nllko, were
presented to congress today by tlio
commission on Industrial Relations in
Its preliminary report as follows:

"Lnrgely a world-wid- e movemeut
arising from a laudablo destro for
better living conditions. Advanced
by representatives of labor, social-

ists and employers and generally, en-

dorsed.
"A protest against low wages, long

hours and Improper working condi-

tions In many Industries. Advnnrcd
by practically all labor representa-
tives and assented to by many em
ployers.

"A desire on the part of tho work-

ers for n olco In the determination
of conditions under which they labor,
and a revolt against abltrary treat-
ment of individual workers and n
suppression of organization This
was almost uniformly approved by

labor witnesses.
"Unemployment and tho Insecur

ity of employment. Generally ad
vanced by witnesses from every
standpoint.

"Unjust distribution of tho pro-

ducts of industry. Advanced by most
labor and agreed to
by most employers.

"Misunderstanding and prejudice.
Agreed to by employers and 'em

ployes. '
"Agitation and agitators. Gener-

ally advanced by employers, but de-

fended by labor representatives and
others as a necessary means of edu-

cation.
"Tho rapid rise in prices as com-

pared with wages. '
"The rapidly growing feeling that

redress for Injuries and oppression
cannot be secured through existing
institutions.

"In addition." says the report, "It
baa been stated by many witnesses
that tho tremendous Immigration ot
tho last quarter century, while not
itself a direct cause of unrest, has
served to accentuate the conditions
arising from other causes, by creat-
ing an over supply of labor unfa-

miliar with American customs, lang-ag- o

and conditions."
While it presents no conclusions,

leaving those for later work, the
commission, after more than a year's
investigation covering all phases ot
Industry throughout the country in
which more than 500 witnesses rep-

resenting all relations of capital and
labor were examined, presents the
question:

"Is fhcro need for changes, im-

provements and adaptions or must
entirely new legal machinery bo de-

vised for tho control of Industry?"
The final report and conclusions

of tho commission will be submitted
next August when Its mission is con-

cluded.
Theso nine agreed causes were the

result of tho examination of 514 wit-

nesses divided in interest as follows:
Affiliated with employers, 181;

affiliated with labor, 183; not affil
iated with either group, 150. Tho
witnesses included seven members of
tho Industrial Workers of tho World
and six ot tho Social
ist porty.

Under tho caption "What Employ-
ers Say" tho report presents tho fol
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lowing summary of causes of unrest:
"Normal and healthy desire for

bettor living conditions.
".Misunderstanding and prejudice.

Lack ot conception that Interests of
both labor and capital aro Identical.

"Agitation by politicians and le

agitators.
"

"Unreasonable demands arising
from strength ot organisation.

"Labor leaders who stir .up. troiy-bl-

to keep themselves In uffico and
to graft on employers.

"Inefficiency of workers, resulting
In ever Increasing cost of living.

"llnpldly Increasing complexity of
Industry.

"Sudden transition of a large num
ber of forotlgners from repression to
freedom, which makes them an easy
prey to labor agitators.

"Universal craze to get rich quick.
"Decay ot old Ideas of honesty and

thrift.
"Misinformation In newspapers.
"Too much organization for com-batlv- o

purposes Instead of for co-

operation.
"Vlolonco In labor troubles.
"Sympathetic strikes and Jurisdic-

tional' disputes."

FISH LAWS DEAD

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. S Chas.
W. Dorr, an attorney, who had been
a member of tho stato scnato and
who for years had been regarded as

the principal authority on Pacific
coast salmon fishing, died hero today,
aged ES years. Ho came to Uclllng-ha- m

from Des Moines, Iowa, more
than 25 years ago. From 1901 to
1909 he was a resident of San Fran-
cisco, as secretary, vice-preside-

and mnnager ot tho Alaska Packers'
association.

MANDOT-KILBAN- E

BATTLE TO A DRAW

AKRON, Ohlp, Dec. 7. Joe Mon- -

dot of New Orleans, a lightweight,
and Johnny Kllbanc of Cleveland,
champion featherweight, fought a
twelve round match hero tonight.
Tho bout was a clever ono and while
no decision was given, tho newspaiKsr
writers said it was even.

Mandot was unmarked at tho end
ot tho fighting. In tho first two
rounds KUbane landed oftencr, but in
tho other ten, with tho posslblo ex-

ception of tho eighth, Mnndot landed
as often it not oftcnor than tbo feath-
erweight champion. In a clinch In

the tenth round, Kllbano received a
bad cut over tho right eyo and his
face was very bloody until tho end of
tho fight.

Tho last two rounds wcro very
fast, but Kllbane's swings often went
wild. Tho twelfth was rough. Doth
men fell to the floor several times in
clinches. Mandot appeared tho fresher
at the end of the bout.

Not onco during tho fight did Man-d- ot

manage to land his famous right
swing, although ho tried to

MINING

PRAISE

CONGRESS

;F ND

"SAFETY FIRST"

PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec 7. -- Credit
fop the Important part played by the
American mining congress. In, tho in-

auguration of tho federal llurenu of
oMhios and the uattonnl Safety Flrs
ntouMiicnt, was extended today to
that organization In a letter of greet-

ing from President Woodrow Wilson,
road at tho seventeenth annual .ses-
sion which opened hero today. An
opportunity for further endeavor to
cut down the toll ot death and Injury
In mines exists, tho president sug-
gested, nnd assurances ot tho fullest

of all tho proper govern-

mental agencies in further' work
along this lino In extended.

Tho president's' letter follows:
"To tho Members of tho American

Mining Congress:
"I regret exceedingly thnt, owing

to tho press of circumstances, It will
bo Impossible for mo to greet yuo in
person nt tho 17th anifuiil session of
tho American Mining Congress at
Phooulx.

"I nm well aware of the Important
part played by your great organiza-
tion in tho creation ot our Hurcau of
Mines, and am sure that tho good
work ot that bureau In attempting
Vcttcr to safeguard tho lives of tho
two million men employed In tho
hnzardous mining and metallurgical
Industries will contlntio to redound to
your credit, as well as to tho credit
of tho bureau Itself. It will always
be i tribute to your foresight and
energy that this new federal organi-
zation. In tho short period of Its ex-

istence, with tho kindly
of states and their agencies, has been

MOTHERS, DO THI-S-

When the Children Cough, Hub .Mil",

mile on Throat and Chests

No telling how soon the symptoms
may develop Into croup, or worse.
And then'a when you're glad you liavo
a Jar of MUSTEROLE at hand to
give prompt, sure relief. It docs not
blister.

As first aid and n certain remedy
there's nothing llko MUSTKROLE.
Thousands of mothers know It. You
should keep a Jar1 In the house.

It Is tho remedy for adults, too.
Relieves Soro Throat, Dronchltis
Tonsllltls, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma,
Neuralgia, Hcadacho, Congestion,
Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Pains and Aches or Rack or Joints,
Sprains, Soro Muscles, Chilblains,
Frosted Feet and Colds or tho Chest
(It otton prevents Pnuemonla).

At your druggist's, In 25c and 50c
Jars, and a special largo hospital size
tor 2.50,

He sure you get the genuine MUS
TEROLE. Itcfuso imitations get
what you ask for. Tho Muxtcrolo
Company, Cleveland, Ohio. Adv.

QH

ublo by persistent and lulolllgont
effort, to turn an Issolnted local
movement for greater safely Into u
great nntlounl movement for 'safety
first' and has already gouo beyond
tho mining Industry Into every Indus-
try of tho country, I vonturo to say
that thousands of Uvea lmvo been
fnved by that movomeul and that
Piauy thousands moro will bo saved
In tho future,

"Gratifying as tlio results ot this
life saving campaign may lmvo been
'juvyovor, thoro Is still lgorous work
for United States congress to tl6. I

am Informed that during tfio Inst
year, moro than ."1000 men vvero killed
and 100,000 Injured In tlio mining
nnd metallurgical Industries ot tho
country. At tho sumo tlmo those In
authority lull mo that, from their
observation ami experiences, ono-hnl- f

men

44

ot such deaths and throe-fourth- s of
sell Injuries may Ihi legafded nn eas-

ily proMintabK'.

"1 miggost this situation as an op-

portunity for further endeavor on
your part to out down this excessive
toll of death and or Injury, I can as.
Hiiro you of tho fullest of
all tho pioper governmental agen-

cies, also of my oumest deslro for
your acllvo and continued hhnIhIhiho.

"Thoro Is ono other problem con-

nected.' with tho mining Industry In

which tho federal government Is vit-

ally Interested, and that Is, proper
conservation and proper use of the
mluernl resources of tho nation. I

realize that, you too, are Interested In

this problem, nnd I wish merely to
call It to your attention becaiiMe or
Its fundamental Importance to (ho
present and future prosperity of tho

roitouices continued
how-

ever, opportunity further

organization
service,
'Hlui'eroly

"WOODHOW WII.HON."

Madame Wlutcrrntli,
palmist,

present Colonial
Riverside.
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The Smoke of the Set
the even rcady-mndc-to-ord- cr cigarette. Smart

tasnion everywhere ciuo-mc- n, connoisseurs, Don-vivan- is,

millionaire sportsmen have discovered the keener eniovment and
greater satisfaction in the fresh cigarettes unique flavor and

mildness they roll for themselves, suit their individual taste,
from 'mellow "Bull" tobacco. Today the very laat
word in correct form "Roll Your Own."

GENUINE

Bull
SMOKING

No other tobacco in the world has the wonderful sweet fragrance
and ripe mildness "Bull" Durham. No other cigarettes
have the exquisite smoothness and delightful pdZ2.!&JF.G
freshness of Bull Durham hand-mad- e cigarettes.

"Bull" a distinctive form
enjoyment, thoroughly appreciated by

smokers and discrimination for the
supreme, lasting, wholesome pleasure it affords.

I T An Illustrated Booklet, shown ft cor- -

H way to "RoU Your wn." Cign
rettes, n Package of cigarette

both be mailed, frse, tonnvwjddress in
Gapers, postal request. Address "Bull" Durham,
Durham, N. C

AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

nation. I am happy to miy that tho
profligacy of Iho past In tho uso of
Ihvso Is pot being
on so largo a scale, Thoro Is,

great for
reform along theso linos and In

)our can bo of Inval-
uable

youis,
(signed)

A

clairvoyant
and guarantees to toll you
PiimI, and future.
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AND WOMEN OF MEDFORD
and Women of Southern Oregon and Northern California, do you know

that it is .a fact that we are

i
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At the big Will H. Wilson Sale? Do know that can get 5 spools of J. P, or .Clark's ir XT rry nM t r . i v tv t it i a tin r r tt j rv rv flu. n. i. mreaa ior lucr uo you Know mat can get a $13 suit ior $4.ver vo you Know f
that we have new suits as low as a dollar bill? Do know that opportunity knocks once at f
every man's door? Don't wait until it is too late. Don't be Don't put off until tomor-- $
row what you can do today. More surprises every day. Everything going.

126, and 134
Opposite Depot.
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"Unemployment.
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ALMOST GIVING GOODS AWAY
you you Coats'

you
you

a-boo- b.

A little out of the way
but it pays to walk
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